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RAT
By Edgar Rice Burroughs

CHAPTER XXXI
The onpyan was still blustering

Tthen they were baited In front of
me, but the captain was awed. There
*ras somothlnc about the whole inci-
dent that mystified him, and when
fce got close enough TO me to see
the color ol my hair and eves, I could
see that he was eluiufounded.

"This is an outrage," shouted Moo-
sko, the ongyan. "I will see that
even- last man of you Is destroyed for
this." He was trembling and purple
vith raee.

"Sec that he dcvs not speak again
unless he is spoken to." I husiructed
Kiron. and then I turned to the
captain "As soon as we have ta&en
Vhat we wjsh from your ship/' i
told him. "you will be free to con-
tinue your voyage. 1 am sorry that
you did not see flt to obey me when
I ordered you to stop lor boarding;
it wou-d have saved many lives. The j
next time ou are crcicred to lay x-o;
by tbe Sofa1-, do so; and when you i
return to your own country, advise
other shipmasters that the Solal is
abroad and innt she i* t-o be obeyed."

"Do you mind wiling me." he afiked,
"who you axe and under what nag
you sail?"

"For the moment I am a Vepajan,"
I replied, "bx:t we Mil under our own
flag" No country is responsible for
•what we do, nor are we responsible
io any country."

PrescLae the crew of the Tan into
•ervice. Kamlot. Kiron. Gamfor and
Zog had all her weapons, such, of her
provisions as we wished, and the most
valuable and least bulky portion ot
Her cargo transferred to the fiofal be-
fore dark. We then threw her guns
overboard and let her proceed upon
fcer way.

Moosko I retained as a hostage In
the even: that wa should ever need
one; he was being held under guard
on the main deck until 1 could de-
termine Jufrt what to dt» with him.
The Vepajan women capt:ves we had
rescued Irora the Sovocg. together
•with our own officers who were also
quartered on the second deck, lef * me
no vacant cabin in which, to put
Uoosko. and I did not wish to con-
fine him below deck in the hole re-

ror common prisoners.
I chanced to mention the

Cornell Women
Have Luncheon
At Valley Farm

Mrs. Harold Smith Is Hoste»
at Marygold; Note

Speakers

The Cornell Women's Club had Its
final meeting recently in t£e garden
of Marygold Farm. 1826 Valley Drive.
Mrs. Harold Smith was hostess, as-
sisted by Mrs. Ralph Waring, Mrs.
William Boysen and Mrs. Leonard
K Tiffany.

Following luncheon, Miss Mary
Boron, supervisor of health and
education, and Mist Prances Scud*
dcr, executive secretary ol the Home
B'^-'eau, spoke; Mrs. Roy H. Van
Tyne, president, presided, and -ap-
pointed Mrs. Edgar White, Mrs, Les-
ter Klenzle and Miss Julie Sorren-
son as a nominating committee TX>
report at the October meeting at the
home of M:s. Leonard E. Tiffany.

Members present were Mrs. Van
Tyne, Mrs. Waring, Mrs.* Boyseu.
Mrs. Tiffany, Mrs. Edgar White, Mrs.
Kienzle, Mrs. Paul Grassman, Mrs.
Gordon Nash, Mrs. Alexander Mason,
Miss Louise Bentley, Mrs. Eugene
Havell. Mrs. Emmett J. Pyper. Mis.
Mary Milnore. Miss Mary Milnore,
Miss Marjorie Jacobs, Mrs. 3. Clin-
ton Loucks, Miss Owens and Miss
Scudder.

O ipan R wins Stand as Mount Holyoke Alumnae Parad

'"Her dagger hand dropped io her side. V cannot* she sobbed.

matter

"I am cot afraid," she replied. "Was
that all that you wished To say?"

It sounded very much like a dis-
missal. "Xo." I assured hex, "nor did
I come solely for the purpose of say-
ing it."

She raised her eyebrows. "What
else coftid you hav-» to say to me—
tnat you have not already said?"

"Perhaps I wished to repeat." J sug-
gested.

"You must not!" she cried.
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Duare; look me in the eyes and tell
me that you do not like to hear me
tell you that I love you."

Her eyes fell. "I must not listen!"
she whispered and rose as though io

there was less anger in her voice than i jcr.ced In the facts that once she had
when she had last spoken tc me. ; refused to consign me to deai-h at

"I came to ask if t.ha storm has j the hands of others and that again
to Kamlot In the presence of Vilor, frightened you and t-o assure you she had refused to kill ma herself.
•when the latter immediately sug- that there is no danger."
gested that he would share his own
•mail cabin wi . Moosko and be re-
sponsible lor him. As this seemed an
easy solution of the problem, J or-
dered Moosko turned over to Vilor,
•who took him at once to his cabin.

The pursuit of the Tan had taken
Us oS our course, and now, as wa
beaded once more toward Vapaja. a
dark land mass was dimly visible *o
starboard, I could not but- wonce
•what mysteries lay beyond that shat"
owy coast line, what strange beas ;
»nd men ir-habit-ec that terra incc -
nita that stretched away Into Stra't -1
and the unexplored equatorial regions
of Venus. To partially satiny my
curosi;;.-. I went to tie chart room, j
and after determining our position as
accurately as I could by dead reckon-
ing, I d'iscoTeretf that we were off
the shore of Noobol. J remembered j -~=> -7""™= T^"^*^"^ ™L- * «^ter&d the control room and
having heard Danta mention this; i.n,.?7^rTns_.,̂ ..̂ 5. ̂  *_™ found both Bonan end Gamier with

They were worried
roximity to land,

engine* or the

leave the
I was mad with, love for her; her

near presence sent the hot. blood boil-
Ing through my veins; I seized her
in mv arms and drew her to me;

had risen to almost the proportions
of a gal-?, the first that 1 had en-

"«ountcreo since my coming to the
• Bhtpherci's Star: heavy stas were com-

tBcncinp to run. but I had every con-
fidence in the ship and in the ability

I

it swept away reason and honor.'
Her dagger hand dropped to h»r

side. "I cannot." she sobbed, and.
turning, fled from the room.

I went back to my own cabin.
cursine myself for a beast and & cad.

CentralNewYork
P.E.O. Chapters
Have Breakfast

Members of P. E. O. chapttt* to
Central New York met for breakfas*
at Krebs on Tuesday.

Present from Ithaca were: Mrs. p.
J. Kruse, Mrs. I. F. Chamberlain, Mrs.
W. A. Ha-gon, Mrs. F. O. Underwood,
Mrs. C. B. Moore, Sirs. H. C. Reed.
Mrs. L. P. Wilson, Mrs. J. A. G. Moore.
Mrs. C. L. Kulp, Mrs, WUlets Wilson,
Mrs. E. P. Phillips, Mrs. R. H. Jordan,
Mrs. A. M. Newens. Mrs. E. V. Under*
wood. Mrs. J. A. DeFrance, Mrs. P. W.
Eckley and Mrs. J. K. Davis.

The;* members of the Syracuse
chapter attended: Mrs. E. H. Stevens,
Mrs. J. Leonard Gorman, Mrs. P. N.
Bryant, Mrs. William H. Powers, Mrs.
E. M. Neptune. Mrs. D. O. Yeoman.
Mrs. G Carl Alverson, Mrs. John W.
Carroll, Mrs. John T. Smith, Mrs.
Harry P. Smith. Mrs. G. D. Anthony.
Mrs. Simon Olson and Mrs. Lillian Y.
Stewart.

The Newark Valley chapter -was
represented by Mrs. Neil MacPherson.
Mrs. Anna J. Tappan, and Miss Susan
E. Richardson.

Guests included: Mrs. Mary Louise
Carver, of Bellingham. Washington;
Miss Betty Yeoman, of Syracuse, and
Mrs. Clement -. Stott. Owego.

Corbett-Bennett
Mrs. P. A. Shandley of Bellerue Ave-

nue announces the marriage of her
daughter. Miss Bettina Barbara Ben-
nett, to Michael A. Corbett, son of Mrs.
M. j. Corbett of Willis Avenue, on Mon-
day, June 10. rt St. Lucys Church. The
Rev. Theodore Shannon performed the
ceremony and celebrated the nuptial
mass. Miss Margaret Corbett, sister o*
the bridegroom, and Alanson Ander-
son were the attendant*. Mr. and Mrs.
Corbett are taking a motor trip to
Montreal. Upon their return they will

fail, we must inevit- make their home at 404 Willis Ave-
ashore. I told them j nue, Mrs. Corbett has been connected

hey were, and then with the State Department of Labor
the second deck ; for A Dumber of years.

Her "I cannot" rang in my ears
almost like an avowal of love. My
belter judgment told that I was quite
mad. but I found joy in hugging my
madness to me.

The storm increased to such ter-
rific fury during the night that the
screeching of the wind and the wild
plunging of the Sofal awakened me
just before dawn. Arising immedi-
ately, I went on deck, where the wind
almost carried me away. Great waves

her the next moment into
abysses. The ship was pitch-

ing violently; occasionally a huge
wave broke across her bow and flooded
the main deck; across her starboard
quarter loomed a great land mass
that seemed perilously close. The
situation appeared fraught with dan-

J. J. McGrath
Will Conduct

Sunday Concert
Palestrina Chorus Will Sing at

Central High School in
Afternoon

The Palestrina Chorus. Joseph
McGrath, conductor, will give a con-
cert on Sunday afternoon, June 16,
at 4:30 o'clock in Cathedral High
School Auditorium.

The
O Redcmptor Palestjina
Kvrie tMissa Brevis) Palestrina
Sicut Ccrviis Paiestrina

Tfce Tiiiel oa'the'Cross .*. .Tachnesnotoff
Cherubic

house to arouse Kiron, Kamlot and

As I turned aft from the foot of
compariJonway on tbe second

I not:oed that the door of

-were seldom absent from her
tetumed to Duare- Perhaps she
frightened!

no excuse is a E03d excuse to

against my lips
warm glow of contentment that a'fcfcke. sb* might be frightened by
seemed far removed Irom repentant*, the rolling of the ship and the

I lay awake Tor a long time after j shrieking of the wind. To my sur-

rjst appreciate.
prompted fcy"soi:e:tude for her wel-
lare. And *D I went down the cotn-
paaScaway to the second deck with
the Intention oT wblftli::^ before the

of J>uar<-; but as 1 had to paw
ly by Viler'* cabin, I thought I

would "take the opportunity la look
ftc on my prisoner.

There "was a moment's alienee 161-
lonplnp my ijjpju. And then Vilor
bade 3r* enter. As I *tf7?cd lalo the

I •*•&* «urpris*<3 t-o i*e *n »n£an

A New Yorker in
BY PAUL HARRISON -

Europe
pAKlS. June 33.—Well, l»e Blrl«a Tower U «UU bcrc, and the Arc de

Triompht, the chestnut trees oa the Champs Kys«s, Josephine Baker.
Kot-rc Damct ths American Express Company, and tbe Madclelnt, wrJh St.
Paul still xnln-us his b«nd. » .. . • . »

Tbe cafe ft'imingi are pnrdy as ever.! AmrricanR her*, and of the 7.000 trtao
Sparrow o**»rt*rm «n -»-i-*- >,t.i r«naln, at ]cart a third urc yrw-

Mrs. Fritz. Hostess
Mis. Carl Fritz. 1100 Wadswcrth

Street, entertained at bridge lor Mrs.
George Toung of Chicago; -xho is vis-

her slstrrs here. Prizes ucere
by Mrs. John Jewell and Mrs.

Others present were Mrs.
Squires. Miss Norma Kew.

Mary McSrlde and Mrs. I*, t:

Organized Interests
The Jun* meeting of the Women's

Missionary Society of the Fourth
Presbyterian Church will be con-
ductx*d on Friday at the tounmer camp
of Mlssi Sara "Patterson and Miss
Charlotte Judd on One Id a. Lake.

A p'.rnic luncheon will be served
nt 12:30 o'clock followed nt 2 o'clock
by the reimlar monthly jncetlzc. Miss
Harriet Hcdden will glrc a talk on
tb« West Indie* and Mrs. George B.
Marble will speak on the Philippines.
Mrs. C. H- Bowman IK the president
of thf wcictT. Mr*. Ednvund A, Hud-
son is in charge of transportation.

In Lullaby Bay BencaM
Women's Voices

The Vassal's Farewell Hmnperdlnck
Men's Voices

Solitude (At Vespers) Berarald
Czechoslovakia:! Dan« Song...Folk Tune

Czarina L. Hess
Will Present Piano

Pupils on June 14
Cearlna L. Hess will present her

piano pupils In recital at Clark's
Steinway Hall Friday night ftt 7:30
o'clock. Nickolas Granlero. tenor, will
be assisting: artist.

Pupils taking part will be Robert
He&s. Dorothy Gentzler, Shirley Rich.
Corinne Lounsbury. Susanne Henword.
Svbil Plants, Patricia Shaver, Nancy

PEESIDEKT MARY E. WOOLLEY of Mount Holyoke Col-
lege, South Hadley, Mass., Alva Morrison of Boston, presi-
dent of the board of trustees, and Mrs. Ralph "White of
"Watertovrn, N. Y., president of the Alumnae Association, re-
yiew the Alumnae Parade on June 8. Left to right: Miss
Betty Plummer, Westfield, N. J., Miss Harriet AYilliams,
president of Community Government and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. "Williams of Oak Street, Syracuse; Presi-
dent "Woolley, Mr. Morrison, Mrs. "White, Miss Elizabeth

Hooker, Tyrone, Pa.

Cold Star Mothers Meet
For Luncheon at A. L Club

The annual meeting of the Gold Star Mother* group of the Auxiliary
to Syracuse Post 41. American. Legion, toot place Tuesday at the Legion
Club.

Lun.ch«on, served toy Mrs. Fr«d
Brown, club hostess, preceded busi-
ness session. The table was centered
with spring flowers and sprays of
bachelor buttons were et each place.
Mrs. Murray A. List was chairman
of the day. A special program dedi-
cated to the Gold Star Mothers ol
Syracuse was broadcast over "WFBL.
Artists included Ducie Weir, Thelma
Jean McNeil, Jack Shannon, Jack
Buckland, Edmund Leonard and
George Perkins.

The broadcast Tras followed by a
musicale. Ariene Thompson, pianist,
gave numbers by Brahms and
Chopin, and Barbara Height played
the barp. Richard Wells, piano ac-
cordionist, was among the entcr-
teiners. Mrs. Minnie Smith, a Gold
Star Mother, gave a readng of ths
poem. "Lost." based on a true story
of 100 years ago. Mrs. LisK recited
a comic poem, "The Secretary's Re-
port/*

Lindsley-Barnard
STUDIOS
Offer Expert

Portrait and Commercial
SERVICE

—Specializing—
CHILD PORTRAITURE

WEI) I>1 NO S
ARTISTIC.

COMMERCIAL
REPRODUCTIONS

FOR ADVERTISING
ARCHITECTVRAL.

LEOAL and DISPLAY
PURPOSES

Also Photos for
PRESS, STAGE and

SCREEN

STUDIOS
JEFFEBSON BLDG.

204 East -Icfferfon
Opposite the Mlrpah

PHONE 2-1M 7

Syracuse Couple Honor Guests
At Dinner on Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam F. Cummins of 1133 Weetcott Street -were enter-
tained at a surprise dinner Tuesday Bight at Dnunline. the occasion being
their 25th -wedding anniversary.

As Mr. and Mrs. Cummins entered
tke dining room, the H*T. Arthur P.

Kurz. Roscmarr Horn. Whittle Lourot. "Whit* or Enrin MeUiodlst Episcopal

Uootto rrd ill at ease and tt*

Taat they
. ice :t is aot

lor »tS5t>
lral«rr;ia* with

But ll ttory wcrt <TnbtrraM*CL 3 was
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"Or ocrum." 1 wiw, "ta»»t

M}dlr*tt«s nil! j&are their -xiach
the sr»arro«T; ol the bracbr* ol
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DTCTWWT; and th« grand boul»-

nw» crcrrdf^i •wWla »2ainT car*.
But Part* Iral 1iw nun* »nT
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ZT "2C ^"Tdl'i L-Ihil; ?O Ubl4 VSt'U
:"<3 be iLtcar-ttd to. ^

3t I* ol F^wtcliTftglx. Or bo*w
rmjitir 91 to of Aajwrvmoa, *U^ch 1*
fhf j*rr>* tiinr. Sit la front- of tb«
CB?C 4* U P&lx on 12>« Avrn-u» Or*

L TWy yifwt
bcfor* *Wltxf

KaturiUlT. *om* hAnd-irrtnfli^ li
dono l?y «if* »rua cabaret pro-

but tiiry have hop** oT
immtatrat <5fClii>? off 1he rranr
irhiJe Ujcy^e doing fairly
tb* patronage of their own prosptrroua
prtitlticialt.

FJT»Ch travrfwn iro i-o w*
Tor* *rn3 Fpf!t5d tbf-Jr t-ltn* aanoT^

ppcjpl* at tbe l*Ja?ctt* and

Belief Corps will meet Friday
night at the l*raed Building. Th«
Corps wUl ponsor a covered d^h
per and card party nt tbe home
Mm. Lwm Rogers in FaycttevlUc 5at-

nlpht.

Robert Horn. Roderick Kevin, Robert
LcTcrton. PhyUis Lee. Eugene Crltten-
den, Anna Little. John Shaver,
Patricia Darls. Maurice Pomlrey.

Bruce Bates. Mary Fyle. Claude
Johnson. Thomas and Robert Hess.
Jack Lairton. Bctte Neejre, Donald
Poailrey. Robert Gordon. Donald
Shaver. Roberta Barrle. Jean Rich.
George Lee. Tboraas Hess. Cynthia
Lounsbury. Janet MacKain. Mary
AltxJa Stagfc and Hs'en MacKain.

The program will include composi-
tions by Beethoven, Moszowskl. Men-
delssohn. Maswnet. Grainger. Schu-
bert and Deilbea. Helen MacKain will
close the recital with. Rarhmaninoirs
"Prelude in C Sh«cp Minor."

I • ,,,1̂ . .— !»..—-. ..—.— .,

Watermelon Pickle

Church played the wedding march,
and Mrs. White sang "I Love You
Truly." Prof Harry Heltman presentee:
the couple with a gift and gave two
readings. Mra. Cummins was presented
also with, a corsage bouquet at pink
rosebuds and liliec of the valley.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl H. Skeele, the Rev. and Mra.
White. Professor and Mrs. Heltman,
Mr. and Mr*. Charles T. Allen, M*.
and Mrs. Frank Sludor, Mrs. Herbert
Phillip. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Dayharsfa.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pollard. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Zimmerman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Rogers.

.• i— — . in. •

Annua! Dinner Dance
Tbe Alpha Chapter of t2i» Oamroa

ncr danoo at ti* OnocdagK Roof
Saturday. Member* of tiie

be

Convent School Auxiliary -nil
haw it* annum! 5uncb«on at Kr*b£
on Monday, June S7. at 11 o'clock.

M. OrciicDeytx tt grneral
ttrtirt«fl by Mr«i. Robert P.

M5% otto SrtiUiu^ Mr*.
try, Mrs, A, C. Hofmatin.

*L-«. O^orm M^cbat>. lira,

it
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To co to Harry** Wrir Ttjrlt Bat. yoa
In * tatl arjd my "Sunk TCIO Oot
'/ -wWCfc t* n TulT u^iprmciniuv-icm of

Wo. 5 Jtut- Dmnou, a rijort but Ia-

. ftDfl U>f Bciulrrarfl ann Oa^rQ-
cluw. Oro1*, at Ho. t. ix ^aop»fl trot
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naod»?rwifl by
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gcflfl
TfMt pJ«* WM opwwfl to

ICJton Bwirjr, tbe

prtw*.

A OCRui&Jtljbe met villa ICw Helen
Socrt-t te tb« C3ub Hcnaj* at Brook*
Uwn Sanatorjicn. June 13,1« fttrtber
plant for tbv cbarJty ta

Qlgbt. Jian* 21, «l"tbe
Tor tJb* tpDrtlt of the
«ltoic. Ugnt

Mm. C. J. BaTcw, Mm. SBKWtb
Mrs. H, M,
Margarrt FMnltie. Mrn Martna
line. It)** Ruil) Baker. MLm Oladys

ovcm:pht. Remove rind and
3rt srrjp boil 5
thl* prwws 3 «nv
P»cV. in c3ran bot jar* and

V. G&laFfe in

Eight pounds watermelon rind, 4
pound* s-uipir. 1 quart nncgar, V« cup
pickle fplue*.

Select a watermelon with a thick
rind. Pctl. and remove the red part,
Hawing 'only ihe white rind. Cut in Beta Chapter of Rochester
cubr* or strips and cover with a (ruwte. UlAi Ann Polin nrlll
brlnr, u^lng 3^ cup salt to 1 quart
water. 3>t eland ovrmight. Drain
and boll In cltar water until the

l* tender but not soft. Bo.l
, Tinrcir and pickle spice* (t3ed

In a rbe«w cloth b»g) together 6
Add tbe rind and boB -jn*

Paris Styles
By MART FENTRBS3

Paris. June 13 (UP).—l*lcky col-
lars, graceful scarves for evening.
peafced haU that look like elfln caps,
the combination of bright orange and
black for evening, and an adaptation
of the Hindu Sari to protect a vdl-
coiffcd head from summer winds or
ocean breezes are only a part ol ttje
Interesting new collection shown by
Jean Patou.

There are numerous new wrinkle*,
but well start with a collar which U
shown on wveral daytime frocla.
Llntd with material of contrwUng
color. It* front end« are turned up
and caught SnsJd* the aecU^v. civ-

^f w 9f

ing a sort of flap effect In which the
two tone* ol tbe material «aa be

ACCEPTE
by Science and the

American People

urith tbe arr«ige»ient«.
Tbe sorority -will cocDc3iad« sctivl-

Ucs for tb* season with a veck-end
party at tbe summer bome of Mrs.
Kmhrr 8tev»n Share later to
toontii.

evening, a long full scarf is at-
tached to tb* front yo**, falls 2oostly
over cue sbouldet. crasnes in back
and falls low on tbe otoer arm, -where
It is alltnred to bang to tbe floor or
sometimes Is caught to tfce £irflle or
attached %t a «Urt »e«m. When
motoring or on board a ab'-p. ti» scarf
U brxm^bl tip ov*r the head. Sart
fashion, to protect tbe coiffure.

Laboratories ttv« devoted yetre
of research So discover the facts
about bran. The*e IcsU show thst
Kcllopg's ALL-BEAN is « natural
laxative food for normal people.

As a result, Au,-BiAX has been
accepted by the American Medical
Association Committee on Foods,
and approved by Good Housekeep-
ing Irmitule,

Million* of Americans »se ALL-
to correct constipation dve to

insufficient "bulk" in meals. For
supplies generows mild

which continues to be effec-
tive when used for month?. ALL*
BtAjr »!K> fomishr; ritamin 8 and
iron, an elemexit of the blood.

Two ublefpoonfuls oafly are m«*
•lly suffiricnu Chronk canes, with
each meat If not relfered this way,
•ee your doctor.

How much better than uVint
patent medicines! Get tbe r*4-*ii£
green psrkace at
yourjcrocerVlUd*
by Kellogg
Bsuk Creek.

Easy to Change a Dark-Colored
Frock Color!
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Jtbric that would
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«hade bere bow
first T!nl« COLOJt
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obtainTfertex
DUBIHO lUTLDDIO ALTZRATIOHS wlor wiifc.
PuiMJp remit* perfect!
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